What are Craft Escapes?
Escape to your crafty place at
an all weekend Scrapbooking
Crop, Make & Take Classes,
and a Craft Expo in the most
magical places in the world!
Make it a girl’s weekend
getaway, or longer if you’d
like, and make that much needed time to preserve memories while making new
ones! You can reserve your spot by going to www.framingfate.com/craftescapes.html and either pay in full, or put down a deposit and make payments up
until 30 days before the event.

Calendar of Events
August 15, 2016 ---------------Cut off for Registration Contest
November 1, 2016-------------Registration Deadline for December Event
December 10-11, 2016-------Universal Studios Orlando Crowne Plaza Craft
Escape
February 1, 2017---------------Registration Deadline for March Event
March 18-19, 2017------------Holiday Inn Disney Springs Craft Escape
June 1, 2017--------------------Registration Deadline for July Event
July 15-16, 2017---------------Walt Disney World’s Coronado Springs Craft Escape
September 1, 2017-----------Registration Deadline for October Event
October 14-15, 2017---------Courtyard by Marriott Cocoa Beach Craft Escape

Registration Contest

Register NOW and you could bring a guest with you for free! Mention this
promotion as you are checking out for your chance to win. Two for the price of
one! *Some exclusions apply. Contest ends August 15, 2016. The more events
you register for, the more entries you will receive. It’s that easy! You can register
with your deposit by clicking on “Register to Attend” and click on a date.

Featured Make & Take Class
Harry Potter Cards and Bookmarks
You’ll be sure to enchant whomever you give these
adorable Harry Potter cards to! And just in time for
the holidays, craft a magical bookmark to give to
that special bookworm in your life! Taught by
Shannon Lloyd-Ragan $30 Register at
www.framingfate.com/december2016classes.html

December Craft Escape Vendors
Close to My Heart, Sandy Trammell
Craft Escape Keepsakes
Orlando Sentinel
Stampin’ Up, Michelle King-Best
Stephanie Fish Photography
Craft Escapes are looking for ALL TYPES of vendors for the Craft Expo, not just
Scrapbooking! If you have a craft you’d like to show off at one of our events,
please go to www.framingfate.com/vendoratcraftescapes.html for more
information!

Do You Teach a Craft?
Craft Escapes are looking for talented and creative public speakers for their Craft
Escapes. If you are interested in being an instructor (not just scrapbooking, but
ALL CRAFTS please!) email framingfate@gmail.com to begin dialogue around
class topics. We would like to have all of our Make & Take class teachers, topics
and photos complete by August 15, 2016. Thank you!

Scrapbooking Tip of the Week

The Wedding Album
Wedding Memory – Everyone in
the wedding party gathered for a
formal portrait. Mount the photo on
a grey frame and add other die cut
wedding shapes. Draw details
with a gold or silver pen to add just
the right finishing touch.
Mom & Dad’s Wedding – Do you
treasure photos and invitations
from your parent’s wedding and
want to give them a special page?
With deckle edge scissors, you
can cut mats from paper in lovely
shades of pink. The pink and grey die cuts make perfect accents.
Wedding Album Cover – A joyful wedding moment highlights a cover. A pale pink
background and pink and white mats cut with decorative scissors provide the
foundation for photos, flower stickers and die cut shapes. Gold or Silver ink lends
an extra touch of elegance.
June Wedding – The beauty and happiness of a lovely wedding ceremony and
reception are captured forever. Black pages make a dramatic backdrop for
photos trimmed with scalloped scissors and matted on white. Add white die cut
shapes and details in gold or silver ink.

What to Expect at a Craft Escape
Crop

Crop Begins 10 AM Saturday and Ends
4 PM Sunday
What our events offer:
Non-refundable Deposit Holds Your
Spot!
Payment Plan - must be paid in full 30
days before event
Spacious Hotel Room with all hotel
amenities*
Free WiFi
4 Meals - Lunch and Dinner on Saturday and Breakfast and Lunch on Sunday
Vendors - so you can purchase supplies and many other handmade items from
local crafters!
Crafting Classes and Make and Takes
Plenty of Cropping Space - 24 Hour Uninterrupted Cropping!!
Electrical Outlets Available
Contests, Giveaways and Raffles
And gifts just for being a guest of The Craft Escape!
*There is a local option without hotel stay, however we highly recommend
surrounding yourself in the entire experience with new and old friends and stay
with us at the hotel!
Attendee gifts may not be exactly as pictured here, but they certainly will be
similar and equal in value! Each event will have different gifts, so be sure to attend
everything and collect them all!
Check Out our Sample Agenda!

Don't forget to pre-order your Craft
Escape Keepsakes and save 10%!
Receive all of your pre-ordered merchandise at
registration at your Craft Escape! How fun to have
all these great things waiting for you when you
arrive!!! Click Here to Learn More.

Featured Vacation Video
In honor of our upcoming Craft Escape in
December at the Crown Plaza Universal Orlando,
here is a little of the Transformers Attraction for you
to preview! It's not quite as exciting as the real thing
and it is in 3D, but at least you can enjoy some of
the fun! smile emoticon:)
Click Here to Watch!
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